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(54) SMOKELESS POROUS CARBON PRODUCTION METHOD AND ITS PRODUCTION SYSTEM

(57) A smokeless porous carbon production method
and its production system in which porous carbon is pro-
duced by heat treating a large amount of material, e.g.
wood or bamboo, efficiently in a short time with thermal
energy generated by combusting combustible gas pro-
duced by heating the material, without combusting the
material completely by regulating inflow of air. The
smokeless porous carbon production system comprises
a sequential carbonization chamber (12) for heating a
material M, e.g. wood or bamboo, charged in from a ma-
terial charging opening from below to carbonize the ma-
terial sequentially and to generate combustible gas, a
high heat treatment chamber (13) disposed below the
sequential carbonization chamber continuously thereto,
a residual gas combustion chamber (16) communicat-
ing with the high heat treatment chamber through a low-
er opening, an exhaust pipe (17) disposed continuously
to the residual gas combustion chamber while being di-
rected upward, and means for taking out an intermedi-
ate carbide subjected to high heat treatment in the high
heat treatment chamber to the outside of a furnace,
wherein air regulation openings (15) for taking in an ap-
propriate amount of outer air are provided in the outer
walls of the high heat treatment chamber and the resid-
ual gas combustion chamber.
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Description

Technical Field

[0001] The present invention relates to carbon, espe-
cially porous carbon excellent in adsorption and activity,
claiming attention as a water purification substance and
a minus-ion generating source in recent years. More
particularly, the present invention relates to a smokeless
porous carbon production method, its production sys-
tem and porous carbon utilizing waste building material
and waste branches resulting from trimming that have
mainly been disposed of by incineration; requiring al-
most no energy cost but ensuring greater environmental
and hygienic safety because of no dioxin generation;
and contributing to the effective utilization of resources.

Background Art

[0002] There are two kinds of charcoal: black charcoal
and white charcoal. The black charcoal is produced by
carbonizing Japanese oaks such as nara and kunugi in
a charcoal kiln at 400 - 700°C before being cooled in the
kiln, whereas the white charcoal, especially Kinokuni bi-
choutan (charcoal), is produced by carbonizing Quercus
Phillyraeoides (a kind of beech) in a charcoal kiln at 800
- 1000°C before being rapidly cooling outside the kiln.
The charcoal kiln above is a kind of kiln in which material
is heated in the absence of air and the smoke produced
during the combustion of wood is discharged directly
outside. The smoke is a product resulting from the ther-
mal decomposition of cellulose accounting for 75% of
the ingredients of the wood and of lignin accounting for
20 - 25% thereof. On the other hand, though most of the
wood-based waste materials such as waste building
material are disposed of by incineration, dioxin is gen-
erated by directly combusting the waste wood-based
material because chlorine synthetic resin may be inter-
mingles with the waste material. Consequently. there
arise a problem of atmospheric pollution when the com-
bustible gas is discharged and another problem of dis-
posing the ashes produced by incineration. In the con-
ventional carbon production method above, moreover,
it takes several days combusting the wood completely
after the construction of the kiln is started and also takes
a great deal of labor and time; the problem is that the
production method is not fit for short-term mass produc-
tion.
[0003] Further, a combustion furnace for directly com-
busting a material by a natural draft accompanied by
partially gasified combustion is disclosed in JP-A-
11-63445. As shown in Fig. 7, the combustion furnace
described in JP-A-11-63445 mainly comprises an accu-
mulated gas gasification chamber 51 having an upper
opening, a first combustion chamber 52, a second com-
bustion chamber 56 and an exhaust pipe 58. The com-
bustion furnace attended with gasification combustion
is provided with the accumulated gas gasification cham-

ber 51 communicating with the first combustion cham-
ber 52 having an ignition door 53 and a first air damper
54 in the lower portion in order to store an incineration
material 59 and to convert part of the material 59 into
combustible gas, and the second combustion chamber
56 communicating with the first combustion chamber 52
via a fire grate 55 and having the exhaust pipe 58 in the
upper portion and a second air damper 57 in the lower
portion. Although the combustion furnace above is ca-
pable of completely combusting the material so as to
prevent the generation of a cloud of dust as well as an
offensive smell, this system is basically different from a
smokeless porous carbon production system according
to the invention in that the former is characterized by
completely combusting a material so as to reduce the
material to ashes, whereas the latter is intended for po-
rous carbon production. In other words, the material
charging opening of the combustion furnace above is
open and the material 59 is completely combusted and
reduced to ashes because a large amount of air is in-
troduced into the furnace from the charging opening and
the dampers for combusting purposes. Moreover, the
combustion furnace has no equipment for use in cooling
or radiating heat of a carbide to be taken outside when
the nature of an incinerator is considered.

Disclosure of the Invention

Problems to be Solved by the Invention

[0004] The present inventors have earnestly made
studies for years on combustion furnaces without gen-
erating toxic gas containing dioxin and so forth by com-
pletely combusting waste wood-based material such as
waste building material. The present inventors have
thereupon completed this invention as claimed in the ap-
plication concerned by finding out that porous carbon
entirely different from ordinary charcoal is made produc-
ible not by simply combusting the wood-based material
but subjecting an initial carbide to high heat treatment
by regulating inflow of air, by using thermal energy pro-
duced when combustible gas generated by heating the
wood-based material is combusted and radiating the
heat. Thus, the invention is entirely different from the
simple combustion furnace or the combustion method
as stated above and an object of the invention is provide
a smokeless porous carbon production method and its
production system in which porous carbon is produced
by heat-treating a large amount of material such as
wood or bamboo, efficiently in a short time without com-
busting the material completely by regulating inflow of
air.

Means for Solving the Problems

[0005] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, a smokeless porous carbon production meth-
od for producing porous carbon by subjecting a material,
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for example, wood or bamboo, to high heat treatment
according to the invention is characterized by a series
of steps including: a gasifying·carbonizing step to form
an initial carbide by heating the material by regulating
inflow of air so as to carbonize the material sequentially
and to generate combustible gas; a high heat treatment
step to form an intermediate carbide by combusting
combustible gas by regulating inflow of air so as to sub-
ject the initial carbide to high heat treatment; and a step
to take out the intermediate carbide subjected to the
high heat treatment to the outside of a furnace, wherein
part of the thermal energy generated by completely
combusting the combustible gas at the high heat treat-
ment step is used as a heat source, the combustible gas
being generated at the gasifying-carbonizing step over
the series of steps as mentioned above, so that the con-
tinuous operation of a smokeless porous carbon pro-
duction system is made possible by using only the en-
ergy within the system after the operation is started.
[0006] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion method according to the invention is preferably such
that dioxin and visible soot and smoke are prevented
from being discharged outside the system by completely
combusting the combustible gas while the treatment
temperature during the steady operation at the high heat
treatment step is maintained at 1200 - 1400°C and that
the intermediate carbide is made intensely porous by
the high heat treatment.
[0007] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, a smokeless porous carbon production sys-
tem preferably comprises: a sequential carbonization
chamber for heating a material, for example, wood or
bamboo, charged in from a material charging opening
from below to carbonize the material sequentially and
to generate combustible gas; a high heat treatment
chamber disposed below the sequential carbonization
chamber continuously thereto; a residual gas combus-
tion chamber communicating with the high heat treat-
ment chamber through a lower opening; an exhaust pipe
disposed continuously to the residual gas combustion
chamber while being directed upward; and means for
taking out an intermediate carbide subjected to high
heat treatment in the high heat treatment chamber to
the outside of a furnace, wherein air regulation openings
for taking in an appropriate amount of air are provided
in the outer walls of the high heat treatment chamber
and the residual gas combustion chamber.
[0008] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that with exhaust gas dis-
charged from the exhaust pipe, a negative pressure
condition prevails in the furnace and an appropriate
amount of air is taken in from the air regulation openings
so that gas such as the combustible gas is caused to
flow through the sequential carbonization chamber, the
residual gas combustion chamber and the exhaust pipe
continuously in this order and then into the atmosphere.

[0009] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the combustible gas
generated in the sequential carbonization chamber pro-
ceeds downward and completely combusted in the high
heat treatment chamber and the residual gas combus-
tion chamber, so that the generation of dioxin and visible
soot and smoke is suppressed as much as possible,
whereby clean exhaust gas is discharged outside from
the exhaust pipe via a cyclone.
[0010] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that with a smoke sensor
and a smoke consuming blower additionally installed
within the exhaust pipe, an amount of air to be taken in
the furnace is increasably regulated so as to completely
combust the exhaust gas by interlocking the air regula-
tion openings or the smoke consuming blower with the
movement of the smoke sensor when visible soot and
smoke are generated, so that the visible soot and smoke
are prevented from being discharged outside from the
exhaust pipe.
[0011] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the sequential car-
bonization chamber is arranged so that its upper side is
wide and tapered toward its lower side; the side wall of
the high heat treatment chamber coupled to the lower-
most portion of the sequential carbonization chamber is
formed perpendicularly; and the material or the initial
carbide is stroked by causing stroking levers to make
appearances or disappearances, the stroking levers be-
ing slidably provided horizontally near the lower portion
of the sequential carbonization chamber, whereby to al-
low the contents to readily drop by their own weight.
[0012] In order to solve the foregoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that heat resistant mate-
rial is used for high heat receiving portions such as the
high heat treatment chamber, the residual gas combus-
tion chamber and the like; a cooling water tank is mount-
ed to the wall portion of the furnace and cooling water
is circulated so as to insulate the exterior of the system
against high heat within the furnace.
[0013] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that a burner with an air
blower, directed toward the inside of the residual gas
combustion chamber is additionally installed; the burner
is operated first when the system operation is started so
as to cause the flow of gas accompanied with an as-
cending air current; and the system operation is started
by setting fire to the material within the high heat treat-
ment chamber.
[0014] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that a guide chute for
guiding the intermediate carbide to a carbon container
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via a fire grate is provided below the high heat treatment
chamber; the intermediate carbide successively drops
by its own weight onto the guide chute; and the interme-
diate carbide fallen onto the guide chute is moved by
conveying means so as to contain the intermediate car-
bide in the carbon container.
[0015] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the conveying means
is a vibrating conveyor or a screw-type conveyor.
[0016] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the whole or part of
the guide chute is covered with cooling means so as to
rapidly cool the intermediate carbide.
[0017] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the carbon container
is provided in a carbon container storage chamber po-
sitioned in the surface of the earth in a buried condition
and that the carbon container is installed such that it can
be taken in and out via an open-and-close cover capable
of opening and closing for sealing purposes.
[0018] In order to solve the forgoing problems by the
invention, further, the smokeless porous carbon produc-
tion system is preferably such that the carbon container
has the open-and-close cover capable of opening and
closing for sealing purposes and that the open-and-
close cover of the carbon container is left open while the
porous carbon is being fed into the carbon container with
the open-and-close cover of the carbon container stor-
age chamber closed and when the porous carbon is
completely accommodated in the carbon container, the
open-and-close cover of the carbon container is closed
whereby to take out the carbon container by opening the
open-and-close cover of the carbon container storage
chamber.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0019]

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of an exemplary smoke-
less porous carbon production system embodying
the invention.
Fig. 2 is a partial sectional view of the exemplary
smokeless porous carbon production system ac-
cording to the embodiment of the invention.
Fig. 3 is a partial sectional view of the exemplary
smokeless porous carbon production system ac-
cording to the embodiment of the invention.
Fig. 4 is a partial sectional view of the exemplary
smokeless porous carbon production system ac-
cording to the embodiment of the invention.
Fig. 5 is a rear view of the exemplary smokeless
porous carbon production system with a smoke
sensor and a smoke consuming blower additionally
installed according to the embodiment of the inven-

tion.
Fig. 6 is a diagram illustrating the exemplary smoke-
less porous carbon production system wherein a
guide chute is provided with a cooling means.
Fig. 7 is a diagram illustrating an incinerator under
the conventional system.

Mode for Carrying out the Invention

[0020] An embodiment of the invention will now be de-
scribed. Material for use in a porous carbon production
method embodying the invention is mainly wood or bam-
boo; however, it is not limited to wood and bamboo but
may be any kind of material carbonizable by heat treat-
ment. It has great merit to effectively utilize waste build-
ing material and waste branch material resulting from
trimming as porous carbon; these waste materials have
heretofore been disposed of by incineration. Moreover,
the trouble of preprocessing material like waste building
material is saved as the material can be charged in from
a material charging opening without being especially
crushed or broken on condition that the material is so
sized as to be directly charged in therefrom.
[0021] At the gasifying-carbonizing step in the porous
carbon production method, which is similar to the proc-
ess of drying wood by distillation in the conventional
charcoal production method, an initial carbide is formed
by heating the material in the absence of air while reg-
ulating inflow of air so as to sequentially carbonize the
material and to generate combustible gas. Although the
combustible gas is discharged as smoke into the atmos-
phere in the case of a charcoal kiln, the combustible gas
is a product resulting from the thermal decomposition of
cellulose accounting for 75% of the ingredients of the
wood and of lignin accounting for 20 - 25% thereof and
both cellulose and lignin contain ingredients including
carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. The combustible gas is
subjected to thermal decomposition and utilized as fuel
that generates an intense heat so as to save energy and
to restrain toxic substances such as visible soot and
smoke as well as dioxin from being discharged into the
atmosphere.
[0022] With the high heat treatment at the next step,
the initial carbide obtained at the preceding step is sub-
jected to the high heat treatment by combusting the
combustible gas by regulating inflow of air to generate
an intermediate carbide. In this case, combusting the
combustible gas while regulating inflow of air is intended
to prevent the initial carbide from becoming completely
combusted before being reduced to porous material in
case that the initial carbide is combusted with the ex-
cessive supply of oxygen provided as in the convention-
al incinerator. The high heat generated by combusting
the combustible gas by regulating inflow of air causes
carbon in the initial carbide and oxygen to react together,
which results in discharging carbon dioxide and carbon
monoxide, and the wood vinegar component of the initial
carbide is subjected to the thermal decomposition be-
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fore being discharged as gas and extremely small holes
appear in the spots where the discharges have oc-
curred, whereby the initial carbide is considered reduc-
ible to porous material having an adsorptive action. The
conditions of the high heat treatment vary with the ca-
pacity of a furnace and the kind of material for use and
the heat treatment may be given for 1.5 to 2 hours at
about 1200 - 1400°C, preferably 1300 - 1350°C. The
intermediate carbide subjected to the high heat treat-
ment undergoes self-heat-radiation or is forcibly cooled
and taken out of the furnace, so that porous carbon is
obtainable.
[0023] A smokeless porous carbon production sys-
tem embodying the invention will now be described by
reference to the drawings. Figs. 1 - 6 illustrate the
smokeless porous carbon production system according
to the embodiment of the invention. Fig. 1 shows the
smokeless porous carbon production system according
to the embodiment of the invention, wherein reference
numeral 11 denotes a material charging opening; 12, a
sequential carbonization chamber; 13, a high heat treat-
ment chamber; 14, stroking levers; 15, air regulation
openings; 16, a residual gas combustion chamber; 17,
an exhaust pipe; 18, a cyclone; 19, a water-cooled wall;
20, a rotary cyclone wing; 21 and 22, water supply tanks;
23, a concrete base; 24, a carbon container storage
chamber; 25, a carbon container; 26, a guide chute; 27,
a vibrating conveying means; 28, a screw-type convey-
ing means; 29 and 30, open-and-close covers; 31, a fire
grate; 32, a lifting gear; 33, a lifting conveying rail; 34, a
wire; 35, a stabilizing burner; 36, an ignition door; 37, a
smoke sensor; 38, a smoke consuming blower; and 39,
a smoke detection control board. Further, reference
symbol M denotes a material; C1, an initial carbide; C2,
an intermediate carbide; C3, porous carbon; and E, the
surface of the earth.
[0024] The smokeless porous carbon production sys-
tem 1 according to the embodiment of the invention
comprises: a chamber 12 for heating a material M such
as wood or bamboo charged in from amaterial charging
opening 11 from below to carbonize the material se-
quentially and to generate combustible gas, a high heat
treatment chamber 13 disposed below the sequential
carbonization chamber 12 continuously thereto, a resid-
ual gas combustion chamber 16 communicating with the
high heat treatment chamber 13 through a lower open-
ing, an exhaust pipe 17 disposed continuously to the re-
sidual gas combustion chamber 16 while being directed
upward, and a means for taking out the intermediate car-
bide subjected to high heat treatment in the high heat
treatment chamber 13 to the outside of a furnace. With
respect to the inner wall of the furnace, the high heat
treatment chamber 13 and part of the residual gas com-
bustion chamber 16 are protected by heat-resistant
bricks and by circulating cooling water from a cooling
water tank around the wall portion of the furnace, a guide
chute, an exhaust pipe and the like, the furnace is heat-
insulated to the outside so as to guarantee the safety of

the worker by protecting him/her from a burn.
[0025] In the porous carbon production system 1, the
material charging opening 11 is provided with an open-
and-close cover 29 as shown in Fig. 1 and an amount
of air flowing into the high heat treatment chamber 13
or the residual gas combustion chamber 16 can be reg-
ulated by closing the open-and-close cover 29 after the
material M is charged in from the material charging
opening 11 and by opening or closing air regulation
openings 15 provided in the outer walls of the high heat
treatment chamber 13 and the residual gas combustion
chamber 16. The plurality of air regulation openings 15
are provided in the side walls of the high heat treatment
chamber 13 and the residual gas combustion chamber
16 and made adjustable by varying the open area of
each opening after a sliding fashion. While the condition
of smoke let out of the exhaust pipe 17 is being ob-
served, an inflow of air can be regulated by operating a
slide-type opening regulator. When a large amount of
air is needed at the starting time, for example, an inflow
of air can be increased by opening an ignition door. After
steady operation is commenced, the amount of air is
substantially kept constant and it is almost unnecessary
to follow the above step of increasing the amount of air.
On receiving heat from the high heat treatment chamber
13, the material M charged in from the material charging
opening 11 is successively carbonized in the sequential
carbonization chamber 12 in an ascending order start-
ing from what is situated on the lowest side while the
material is generating the combustible gas. Then the
material successively drops by its own weight into the
lower-side high heat treatment chamber 13 in which it
is subjected to high heat treatment.
[0026] At this time, it is desirable to have the initial
carbide readily dropped by moving back and forth a plu-
rality of stroking levers 14 horizontally provided near the
lower portion of the sequential carbonization chamber
so as to stroke the initial carbide. Each of the stroking
levers 14 is substantially U-shaped and the plurality of
stroking levers are provided laterally, some of which are
successively moved longitudinally. On the other hand,
the combustible gas generated by heating the material
M in the sequential carbonization chamber 12 is attract-
ed by an ascending air current in the exhaust pipe 17
communicating with the sequential carbonization cham-
ber 12 and proceeds in the direction of an arrow. Imme-
diately after the combustible gas enters the high heat
treatment chamber 13, moreover, it undergoes the ther-
mal decomposition and generates high heat as shown
in Fig. 6 and the residual gas is then introduced into the
residual gas combustion chamber 16 before being com-
pletely subjected to the thermal decomposition. Thus,
the continuous system operation is made possible by
only using the energy within the system after the system
operation is started and as no fuel or power is used ex-
cept that a stabilizing burner 35 is employed at the start-
ing time, the running costs become greatly reducible.
[0027] In this porous carbon production system 1, the
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high heat generated in the high heat treatment chamber
13 and the residual gas combustion chamber 16 is abat-
ed by the water supplied and the combustion gas is dis-
charged via a cyclone having a cyclone wing. Further,
a fire grate 31 having an appropriate grid is provided like
a bridge in the low-floor portion of the high heat treat-
ment chamber 13 and a guide chute 26 is provided be-
low the high heat treatment chamber 13 via the fire grate
31. Any lattice size may be set according to the material
size. The intermediate carbide fallen onto the guide
chute 26 is arranged so as to be successively accom-
modated in a carbon container 25 via a vibrating con-
veying means 27 such as a vibrator as shown in Fig. 3
or a screw-type conveying means 28 as shown in Fig.
4, whereby porous carbon is obtained as the intermedi-
ate carbide spontaneously radiates heat. As shown in
Fig . 6, further, porous carbon rich in crystallizability is
also made obtainable by covering the whole or part of
the guide chute 26 with a water-cooled wall 19 through
which a refrigerant such as cooling water is circulated
so as to rapidly cool the intermediate carbide.
[0028] The carbon container 25 can be opened and
closed by an open-and-close cover 30 and a concrete
base 23 is provided in the surface of the earth E in a
buried condition, whereupon the carbon container 25 is
accommodated in a carbon container storage chamber
24 provided in the concrete base 23. The carbon con-
tainer 25 is formed so that it is extractible to the outside
via the open-and-close cover 30. Then the inside of the
carbon container storage chamber 24 is kept in such a
state that insufficient oxygen is present when the open-
and-close cover 30 is shut tight. The open-and-close
cover of the carbon container 25 is closed at a point of
time the carbon container 25 is filled up with porous car-
bon. Then the open-and-close cover 30 provided for the
carbon container storage chamber 24 is opened and a
lifting gear 32 attached to a lifting conveying rail 33 is
operated whereby to move the carbon container 25
latched to the tip of a wire 34 to a predetermined posi-
tion.
[0029] Since the generated gas is completely com-
busted as described above, no visible soot and smoke
are generated during the steady operation of the smoke-
less porous carbon production system according to the
invention. However, on the assumption that the visible
soot and smoke are generated because of abnormal
combustion when the material is charged in or in case
where the initial carbide rapidly drops from the sequen-
tial carbonization chamber 12 into the high heat treat-
ment chamber 13, a smoke sensor 37, a smoke con-
suming blower 38 and a smoke detection control board
39 are provided as adjuncts or accessories as shown in
Fig. 5. Accordingly, it is desirable to take all possible
measures including sounding a buzzer to notify the gen-
eration of soot and smoke and automatically adjusting
a take-in amount of air upward by making an air adjust-
ing port wide open or operating the smoke consuming
blower 38 whereby to prevent the discharge of such vis-

ible soot and smoke outside from the exhaust pipe.

Working Example

[0030] A working example of the invention will now be
described. Although waste framing material of concrete
was used in this working example, the invention is not
limited to waste building material but may make utiliza-
ble other wood-based materials such as wood, bamboo
and so forth usable for producing porous carbon. More-
over, the invention purports to include a wide range of
extracting means other than a guide chute, a screw-type
conveyor or a vibrating conveyor as means for extract-
ing the intermediate carbide outside. Examples of ex-
periments made to produce porous carbon with the
waste framing material of concrete as raw material by
using the smokeless porous carbon production system
(actually installed in Matsudo City, Chiba Prefecture, Ja-
pan) according to the embodiment of the invention as
mentioned above will be described hereinbelow. First,
the waste framing material was cut into pieces about 1
to 2 meters in length and breadth and successively
charged in from the sequential carbonization chamber
12 and the high heat treatment chamber 13 so as to fill
these chambers therewith. In order to secure air-perme-
ability and facilitate the spontaneous dropping of the in-
itial carbide, a waste material to be filled in was prefer-
ably 5 to 6 m3 as the capacity of the sequential carbon-
ization chamber 12 was about 7 m3.
[0031] On the termination of the charging of the waste
material in, the stabilizing burner 35 was lighted and a
flame was blown by the blower toward the residual gas
combustion chamber. The ascending air current direct-
ed to the exhaust pipe 17 was produced after the flame
blowing operation continued for about 5 to 10 minutes
and then a convection current occurred. At this time, an
ignition material (made by impregnating waste wooden
chips with kerosene) was used to set fire to the waste
material through the ignition door in the side wall of the
high heat treatment chamber 13. Then the operation of
the stabilizing burner 35 was stopped after complete
combustion was confirmed by the condition of smoke
extraction.
[0032] The temperature of the carbide in the high heat
treatment chamber 13 about 30 minutes after fire was
set to the waste material reached about 1350°C. The
temperature of the sequential carbonization chamber 12
gradually rose toward the high heat treatment chamber
13 from the side of the material charging opening 11.
While the open-and-close cover 29 of the material
charging opening 11 was kept closed, the inside of the
sequential carbonization chamber 12 remained in such
a state that insufficient oxygen was present, so that
heating in the absence-of-air condition was maintained
with the fire extinguished therein because a convection
current of combustible gas directed downward oc-
curred, which results in the restriction of air inflow as
shown in Fig. 6. Further, air flowed into the chamber un-
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der negative pressure from the air regulation openings
15 in the side wall of the high heat treatment chamber
13 was mixed with the combustible gas from the se-
quential carbonization chamber 12, whereby the mix-
ture underwent thermal decomposition and generated
high heat.
[0033] The fire grate 31 according to this working ex-
ample had four lines and 12 rows of strips of metal, thus
forming a grating about 90 - 110 mm long and about 120
mm wide like a bridge in a manner substantially covering
the whole guide chute. About one to one and a half hours
after setting fire to the waste material, the intermediate
carbide was dropped onto the guide chute 26 via the fire
grate 31 and successively accommodated in the carbon
container 25. According to this working example, a
waste material of about 5 - 6 m3 was heat-treated in a
little less than about two hours and about one 500L con-
tainerful of carbon was recovered. As shown in Fig. 6,
the lower portion of the guide chute 26 was rapidly
cooled with the water-cooled wall 19 and the tempera-
ture of the porous carbon immediately after the recovery
of the carbon lowered until its surface turned black ac-
cording to this working example but it took about 10 to
20 hours further until the temperature of the porous car-
bon within the carbon container 25 lowered to normal
temperature by natural heat radiation. However, contin-
uous system operation was made possible by sequen-
tially charging the waste material in and in case that the
system was continuously operated for 24 hours per day,
porous carbon of about 6 m3 was made obtainable by
processing a waste material of 60 - 70 m3.
[0034] A description will subsequently be given of an-
alytical experiments (1) on the porous carbon according
to the working example above and (2) on exhaust gas
during the operation of the smokeless porous carbon
production system according to the invention, made at
the Fisheries Department of Kagoshima University.

(1) Analytical experiments at Fisheries Department
of Kagoshima University:

By preparing materials deriving from porous
carbon obtained according to the experimental
example, bichoutan charcoal and activated car-
bon of palm shells by adjusting the materials to
4 mm in size, gaseous and liquid phase exper-
iments were conducted with the following test
methods:

1) Particle size, hardness, specific surface
area and air moisture adsorptivity.

According to K1470 of Japanese In-
dustrial Standards (hereinafter called JIS)
and k113 - 1974 of Japan Water Works As-
sociation Standards (hereinafter called
JWWA).
2) Ammonia adsorptivity.

Each material and ammonia were

sealed up on a micro-diffusion culture plate
and the ammonia before and after adsorp-
tion was analyzed by a Technicon Traccs
2000 auto-analyzer.
3) Formalin adsorptivity.

Each material and formalin were
sealed up and the hormalin was analyzed
by the iodometry method.

The results of analysis may be summa-
rized as follows.

As the moisture adsorption ability of the po-
rous carbon of the invention is extremely high
though the moisture adsorption ability does not
appear in the specific surface area, the porous
carbon of the invention is evaluated as being
highly porous. Further, the ammonia adsorption
ability of the porous carbon of the invention is
considerably greater than that of Bichoutan
charcoal and the formaldehyde adsorption abil-
ity thereof has also been evaluated as being su-
perior to the others. Further, according to re-
ports on the results of specific surface area
measurements by the BET1 point method in the
Chemical Evaluation and Research Institute,
Japan (dated October 30, 2000), the porous
carbon of the invention was reported to be 271
m2 / g in comparison with 1.91 m2 / g of the spe-
cific surface area of Bichoutan charcoal in gen-
eral.

(2) Analytical experiments on exhaust gas dis-
charged during the operation of the smokeless po-
rous carbon production system according to the in-
vention.

Analytical experiments on exhaust gas dis-
charged during the operation of the smokeless po-
rous carbon production system according to the in-
vention were conducted at Environmental Control
Center Co., Ltd. on July 18, 2000. Objects for meas-
urement were polychlorinated dibenzo-para-diox-
ins, polychlorinated dibenzofurans and coplanar
polychlorinated biphenyls. Measuring methods in-
cluded JIS K-0311; a method for measuring dioxins
and coplanar PCB in exhaust gas, and a gas chro-
matographymass analysis method. The examina-
tion result revealed that the total amount of dioxins
was 0.33 ng - TEQ / m3N. Incidentally, the amount
of dioxins in the exhaust gas from the combusting
furnace is provided for in the Law on Special Meas-
ures for Countering Dioxins (enforced on January
15, 2000) and the very amount was extremely lower
than even 5 ng - TEQ / m3N as a standard for less
than 50 kg / h - 2t /h of new facilities and it was as-
certained that there was not posed any serious
problem concerning atmospheric pollution.
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Effect of the Invention

[0035] As the smokeless porous carbon production
method and its production system are arranged as set
forth above, the following effects are achievable.

1) As waste building material and waste branch ma-
terial resulting from trimming and the like that have
heretofore been disposed of by incineration in com-
busting furnaces can be utili zed as porous carbon,
this can not only save the trouble required to dis-
pose of ashes produced by incineration as in the
past as well as dispensing with dumping sites but
also make feasible the effective utilization of terres-
trial resources.
2) As no energy or power outside the system is used
except that heating by the stabilizing burner is em-
ployed at the starting time, the running costs are ex-
tremely low. Moreover, emission of carbon dioxide
gas into the atmosphere is greatly reducible and
greater environmental and hygienic safety is en-
sured because the discharge of visible soot and
smoke as well as dioxin is restrained.
3) A large amount of porous carbon is made pro-
ducible by heat-treating a large amount of woody
material with compact equipment in a short time and
in comparison with the production of charcoal by
means of the conventional charcoal kiln, time and
labor as well as place can greatly be saved.
4) The quality of porous carbon to be produced can
be uniformized with an improvement in yield by
heat-treating the material by regulating inflow of air
using the air regulation openings with the material
charging opening closed.
5) With the system allowing porous carbon to be au-
tomatically conveyed to and accommodated in the
carbon container by the guide chute and the vibrat-
ing or the screw-type conveying means according
to the embodiment of the invention, the trouble of
manually taking out the porous carbon is saved to
ensure uniformization of quality.
6) Porous carbon rich in crystallizability is also
made obtainable by covering the whole or part of
the guide chute with a heat exchange means so as
to rapidly cool the intermediate carbide.
7) The seal-up type carbon container is accommo-
dated in the carbon container storage chamber pro-
vided with the open-and-close cover and positioned
in the surface of the earth in a buried condition, so
that the yield of porous carbon can be improved with
the oxidation thereof prevented.
8) With the smoke sensor and the smoke consum-
ing blower additionally installed within the exhaust
pipe, an amount of air to be taken in the furnace is
increasably regulated so as to completely combust
the exhaust gas by interlocking the air regulation
openings or the smoke consuming blower with the
movement of the smoke sensor when visible soot

and smoke are generated, so that the visible soot
and smoke are prevented from being discharged
outside from the exhaust pipe. Thus, atmospheric
pollution is prevented as much as possible whereby
to improve safety performance.
9) The cooling water tank is mounted to the wall por-
tion of the furnace and cooling water is circulated to
insulate the exterior of the system against high heat
within the furnace, whereby the furnace is protected
from high heat so as to guarantee the safety of the
worker by protecting him/her from a burn.
10) The stroking levers are slidably provided hori-
zontally near the lower portion of the sequential car-
bonization chamber, whereby to allow the initial car-
bide to be readily dropped, which facilitates the heat
treatment and improves the yield of porous carbon.

Claims

1. A smokeless porous carbon production method for
producing porous carbon by subjecting a material,
for example, wood or bamboo, to high heat treat-
ment, comprising a series of steps including: a gas-
ifying-carbonizing stepto form an initial carbide by
heating the material by regulating inflow of air so as
to carbonize the material sequentially and to gen-
erate combustible gas; a high heat treatment step
to form an intermediate carbide by combusting
combustible gas by regulating inflow of air so as to
subject the initial carbide to high heat treatment;
and a step to take out the intermediate carbide sub-
jected to the high heat treatment to the outside of a
furnace, wherein part of the thermal energy gener-
ated by completely combusting the combustible gas
at the high heat treatment step, the combustible gas
being generated at the gasifying·carbonizing step
over the series of steps above, is used as a heat
source, so that the continuous operation of a
smokeless porous carbon production system is
made possible by using only the energy within the
system after the operation is started.

2. A smokeless porous carbon production method as
claimed in claim 1, wherein dioxin and visible soot
and smoke are prevented from being discharged
outside the systemby completely combusting the
combustible gas while the treatment temperature
during the steady operation at the high heat treat-
ment step is maintained at 1200 - 1400°C and
wherein the intermediate carbide is made intensely
porous by the high heat treatment.

3. A smokeless porous carbon production system
comprising: a sequential carbonization chamber for
heating a material, for example, wood or bamboo,
charged in from a material charging opening from
below to carbonize the material sequentially and to
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generate combustible gas; a high heat treatment
chamber disposedbelow the sequential carboniza-
tion chamber continuously thereto; a residual gas
combustion chamber communicating with the high
heat treatment chamber through a lower opening;
an exhaust pipe disposed continuously to the resid-
ual gas combustion chamber while being directed
upward; and means for taking out an intermediate
carbide subjected to high heat treatment in the high
heat treatment chamber to the outside of a furnace,
wherein air regulation openings for taking in an ap-
propriate amount of air are provided in the outer
walls of the high heat treatment chamber and the
residual gas combustion chamber.

4. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein with exhaust gas dis-
charged from the exhaust pipe, a negative pressure
condition prevails in the furnace and an appropriate
amount of air is taken in fromthe air regulation open-
ings so that gas such as the combustible gas is
caused to flow through the sequential carbonization
chamber, the residual gas combustion chamber and
the exhaust pipe continuously in this order and then
into the atmosphere.

5. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein the combustible gas
generated in the sequential carbonization chamber
proceeds downward and completely combusted in
the high heat treatment chamber and the residual
gas combustion chamber, so that the generation of
dioxin and visible soot and smoke is suppressed as
much as possible, whereby clean exhaust gas is
discharged outside from the exhaust pipe via a cy-
clone.

6. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein with a smoke sensor
and a smoke consuming blower additionally in-
stalled within the exhaust pipe, an amount of air to
be taken in the furnace is increasably regulated so
as to completely combust the exhaust gas by inter-
locking the air regulation openings or the smoke
consuming blower with the movement of the smoke
sensor when visible soot and smoke are generated,
so that the visible soot and smoke are prevented
from being discharged outside from the exhaust
pipe.

7. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein the sequential carbon-
ization chamber is arranged so that its upper side
is wide and tapered toward its lower side; the side
wall of the high heat treatment chamber coupled to
the lowermost portion of the sequential carboniza-
tion chamber is formed perpendicularly; and the
material or the initial carbide is stroked by causing

stroking levers to make appearances or disappear-
ances, the stroking levers being slidably provided
horizontally near the lower portion of the sequential
carbonization chamber, whereby to allow the con-
tents to readily drop by their own weight.

8. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein heat resistant material
is used for high heat receiving portions such as the
high heat treatment chamber and the residual gas
combustion chamber and the like; a cooling water
tank is mounted to the wall portion of the furnace
and cooling water is circulated so as to insulate the
exterior of the system against high heat within the
furnace.

9. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein a burner with an air
blower, directed toward the inside of the residual
gas combustion chamber, is additionally installed;
the burner is operated first when the system oper-
ation is started so as to cause the flow of gas ac-
companied with an ascending air current; and the
system operation is started by setting fire to the ma-
terial within the high heat treatment chamber.

10. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 3, wherein a guide chute for guiding
the intermediate carbide to a carbon container via
a fire grate is provided below the high heat treat-
ment chamber; the intermediate carbide succes-
sively drops by its own weight onto the guide chute;
and the intermediate carbide fallen onto the guide
chute is moved by conveying means so as to con-
tain the intermediate carbide in the carbon contain-
er.

11. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 10, wherein the conveying means
is a vibrating conveyor or a screw-type conveyor.

12. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 10, wherein the whole or part of the
guide chute is covered with cooling means so as to
rapidly cool the intermediate carbide.

13. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 10, wherein the carbon container
is provided in a carbon container storage chamber
positioned in the surface of the earth in a buried con-
dition and wherein the carbon container is installed
such that it can be taken in and out via an open-
and-close cover capable of opening and closing for
sealing purposes.

14. A smokeless porous carbon production system as
claimed in claim 10, wherein the carbon container
has the open-and-close cover capable of opening
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and closing for sealing purposes and wherein the
open-and-close cover of the carbon container is left
open while the porous carbon is being fed into the
carbon container with the open-and-close cover of
the carbon container storage chamber closed and
when the porous carbon is completely accommo-
dated in the carbon container, the open-and-close
cover of the carbon container is closed whereby to
take out the carbon container by opening the open-
and-close cover of the carbon container storage
chamber.
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